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Called from the Press Dispatches.s T7IBvfliXrS TU1.KEY8 atr t DiXt'l this morning." IS St

T lJuiipCK-Notcf-l- i hem
Lt brtiftJfoa3mtliou--r- t stock
Ho. CM. AT K. C.R., having bean lost.
application wUlbe saade for duplicate.

8 nevl-l- m. Mb. Hasff, -
' JMQ- - WELL-regnlat- ed family on
illflord KJ be without a "Zeb Vance"

Cook 8tove.
001.4 , . Whitty aMAt8.,

ADED SBELtS.Club hellwaas.
JLvBreaoh-loadin- g gun. Repeating

.SflOtoattfJ i5 itvtom pir. .

A Fine Florida Tonic !
Mr. Foster S. Chapman, one of the

landmarks of tbe Georgia drug trade,
now of Orlando, Florida, writes: "I
can hardly select a single case of the
many whom I hare sold Guinn's
Pioneer Blood Renewer, but what have
been satisfied; and I find it the best
remedy for skin diseases I have ever
sold, and a Fink Florida. Tonic.

Foster 8. Chapman,
Orlando, Fla.

For sale by R N. DUFFY. New
Berne, N. C

Sterling Silver 1

A ht of very hand-
some Sterling Silver-
ware,
Manufactured by the Qorbam Manu-

facturing Co. , at

" Bell The Jeweler."
Dr. McCormack

Is now in the City stopping at HOTEL

DO not wait for extraordinary
oBMdnTttef lor"goo"actioi)i, but
uiaaa uu oi common biiiuimviis.
Goetifef'8

IBB true light of - young man

A trtjb faith cin' no.' more be
4va t)p4t4t CM3tLi awor ka than

tEtfiigbt f the candle can from its
5ne1aV6r''the heat from its light.

j yBoxbow tightly borne makes
V'VottdeTf ulecoyetiea of troth; and

the inquiry of every one passing

A meeting of the general committee I

appointed by the execativa and dero-- l
tional oommitteea of the Y. If. C. A.

. .j n i Iuu waDy mioiBwra waa neta m
. tt a wi Iruumsoiwe i. n. . a., rrusj aval,

to complete arrangement for the meet--1

ines of Evaneeliat Fife, whioh axe to
kc... - 0..- - ...s v"' " i

ino general committee was aivraea
into aimilar to the
Pearson meetings previously held in

Devotional Committee Rev. EL W. I

Battle, Dr. J. D. Clark, H. B. Duffy, J.
V. Williams, C T. Hanoock, J. 0.
Whitty, J. A. Simpson, and the minis- -

ters of the city.
Ways and. Means Committee 0. E.

Foy, Robert Hancock and D. S. Willis.
Committee on Muaio J. K. Willis, C.

L Ives, J. B. Holland, Q. T.Adams,
Mrs. J. A. Meadows, Mrs. C. E Slorer,
and Miss H. 0. Metta.

Committee on Ushers R. 0. E.
Lodge, W. O. Brinson, S. Parsons. A,
R. Dennison, W. P. M. Bryan, H. B.
Lane and B. B. Lane.

Committee on Seating, Church and
Sexton's Duties D.O.Soraw.O.Hubba I

and A. Miller
Committee on Printing E. E.

Harper, J. A. Meadows and J. S.I
Thomas.

The Baptist church was ohoeen as the
place to hold the meetings. Also it
(VAfl npmnp.l tn. nnlnv. unlrin maAtlnoa ftK I

the same churoh every night this week I

previous to the coming of Mr. Fife. In
addition to the song books already at
tainable, the finance committee were
authorized io order by telegraph one
hundred additional copies of oloth
bound Qospel Hymns. A committee I

was appointed to wait on the business
men and request them to close their
stores and shops at 7 o'clock during the
week that Mr. Fife is here

Church Services Today.
Baptist Church Rev. H. W. Battle

pastor. Services at 11 a. m., conducted
by C. C. Clark and Union services at
7:39 p. m., conducted by Rev. L. C.

Vass, D. D. Sunday-schoo- l at 8 p. m
C. Clark, Superintendent. The pub

lie la invited to these servioee.
Centenarv Methodist Church Rev,

L. W. Crawford pastor. Services at 11

a. m. and 7:15 p. m. The pews are free
Ushers are always in the vestibule to
receive strangers. All persons are
cordially invited to worship with the
congregation. Young men's prayer
meeting at 9:80 o'clock a. m. Prof.
Q. T. Adams leader. Sunday-schoo- l at
3 p. m.

Hancock Street Methodist Church
Sunday-schoo- l at 9:15. Services at 4:15

m.
Presbyterian Church Rev. L. C

vass. D. JJ.. nastor. Mprvlnaa n i.m

' What is God teaching! "Cecil.

Patikkob Strengthens the spirit,
wjcteha the temper, stifles anger,

iWft tajdjp tkvrjde;

nana, ana irampiea upon tempta
tions. Horne.

W i hi
.sGjJWWtAE MAHONB says h will

Hiiliye.-tO- : be- - a , hundred. A iriend

'4 that he hopes, it the Gen
J '.'.ejtiidoei'live so long, he will con

MORE ABOUT THK GOLD FIND I.N MONT

GOMERY COUNTY.

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 15. The Caro- -
liua Watchmau, published at Salisbury,
has sent a mining expert to Montgomery
county to investigate rumors of an impoi- -
tant gold find there, and he reports that

statements about fabulous wealth hav-

ing been discovered there are true. The
find is said to be the richest ever discov
ered iu the State. Three parallel veins
were found about half an inch in thick-
ness and only a few feet apart. The ore
pans out a large per cent of pure gold.
The Watchman's representative ascer-
tained that a bushel of solid gold had al-

ready beeu taken out of the deposit. Tho
place is owned by three Sanders brothers.
Two of them have been living iu Texas,
but have started for Salisbury in response
to a telegram. Great excitement is re-

ported iu the neighborhood and people
arcs leaving thoir work to search for gold.

is stated that ono man in two hours'
work got out 2,000 pennyweights of pure
gold, and was then compelled by the
owners to leave off work.

A ItEVOLl TION IN Dlt.VZIL.

Nkw York, Nov, 15. Charles K. Flint
Co. received tho following cablegiam

late this afternoon, dated at Rio Janeiro:
"Revolution has brokeu out here. Tho
Brazilian armies are in control. The
Ministry has resigned. The revolution is
for the purpose of forming a Republic.''

London, Nov. 15. A private cipher
cable dispatch from Uio Janeiro states
that a revolution has broken eut there.
Tho dispatch gave no particulars.

Other dispatches from Rio Janeiro,
concerning tho revolutionary outbreak,
assert that the movement in favor of the
Republican form f government has re- -

ceutly beeu strongly fermented and is the
solo causo of tho rising. Up to tho pres
ent nour, nowever, there- is little mtor-matio- u

of a tangible character. An
nouncement is maclo in cipher cables
already at hand, that the Brazilian minis
ters have tendered their resignations and
that tlio situation is controlled bv the
army.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
New York, Nov. 15. Business con

tinues healthy, confident and unprece- -

ented in value. Long azo it was held
that the year's result would turn upon
the crops, and it is now certain that the
yield has been on the whole about tbe
largest ever known. The cotton crop
will much exceed any previous one if
the latest official figures are oorrect.
The oorn orop will exceed any preced
ing oy iw,uiro,uuu to aiU,O0U,00U bushels.

There is more than tbe usual uniform
ity in accounts from all parts of the
country. Reports are all favorable as
to the yolume of business, and in the
main as to collections.

It the national hopefulness does not
engender excessive production in some
branches, and a mischievous revival of
speculation, the prospect for heavy
business is eioellent.

Business failures occuring through
out the country during the last week
number for tbe United States 235. Can
ada 30. A total of 265. against 267 last
week.

OTHER HEWS NOTES.

During the past week a large number
or business enterprises have been or
ganized in the South, including cotton
mills, furnaces, iron works, fertilizer
works, steel plate mills, etc. The capi
tal invested amounts to seven or eight
million dollars.

The late snow blizzard in New Mexico
has caused great suffering. Large num
bers of persons are in a destitute con
dition, and many sheep herders have
perished.

Union Services Tonight.
On Sunday night, 24th November, fa

weex trom thia day), a series of union
evangelistic services will be commenced
in the Baptist church of New Berne. By
invitation from the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, Mr. 'William Fife will
bo here and take a leading part in these
meetings. He has just closed a series of
services m Washington, N. C, where God
was present in mighty power and bles
sing, and many immortal souls found
peace in Jesus

As a most suitable and essential prepa
ration for these hopefully anticipated
gatherings, uniou prayer meetings will be
held every evening this week in the Bap-
tist ehnrch from 7:30 p. m. to 8.30 p. m.
They will begin tonight, and will be led
by various Christian brethren. Tonight
ana aionaay nignt the leader will be Rev
L. C. Vass, D. D. It will be well for
everyone to read the portions of scripture
that will be used, before going to the
church. Dr. Vass will speak tonight
about "frevaiimc; frayer," den. 32:24
32; Ex. 17:8, 16; James 5:15, 20.

u tne subjects lor each evenincr are
thought over, a more intelligent and lively
interest will be felt; and many may have
profitable and stimulating thoughti to
offer. Let all Christians rally to these
meetings. There ia but one object, the
glory ot uoa in tbe conversion of souls,
Do not all true Christians desire tbe sal
vation of their friends ? Should they not
earnestly ana prayerfully join in thi
great w org, ana do oi one mind and one
heart? The only fight the Christian
should engage iu is with sin and satan

Z

Waahiogton'e letter to the citizens of
Wewbero, through their committee to

"nMW tot bia reception
mv in um. ttuiniuucusuiuTh Adantin. . nnr nr.io. t th.

. 1 . r r 1 v
WU printed in Newbern by Hon.C
C. Clark, editor and proprietor. The

wu 'he purpose by
Jamea O. Stanly, Esq.. to whom it was
Dreantd b Jndra V. X. Martin vhnn
leaving tbe plaoe to reside in Louisiana all
Samuel W . Stanlr. a son of James Q
?ton!T - wh? WM on John Wright

brother of John
Stanlr. lost the letter in Tatar. Thn
Maaonio Records reepeoting Washing- -

ton's visit to Newbern, and to the lodge
while here, were stolen from the lodge- -

D Tiffarnrn nf oninin cinoa
as to the date of the visit among our
own people.

We find in tbe N. C. University
Magazine for December, 1859, "A
Memoir of Judge Nash," by Hon. John
H. Bryan, formerly of Newbern. from
whioh we make the following extracts: It

The writer of this brief sketch has
heard Judge Nash relate with pride
and pleasure, as among his earliest
recollections, an incident which oc
curred upon the visit of President
Waahingtonto Newbern during the first
Presidency, in 1791: A grand enter &

tainment and ball was given by the
citizens to the President in the old pal- -
aoe. ine old town contributed all that
patriotism could suggest to honor the
fKr8f President. Amid the brilliant
scene, the Father of hi Country, tow
ering in moral grandeur, attracted all
eyea and all hearts. Upon none did
this noble spectacle produce a pro

...mil n rr mn.a .t.tnfn ,. - i.--.

. . .. .

iinan udoh tne eentier ex. who are
always the disinterested and ardent
admirers of all that is great and good
Tbe mother of our deceased friend was
present, and cordially yielding her
heart-fel- t tribute, and desiring that her
boy ebould have the privilege of par
ticipating in tbe homage, ehe called
nim up and presentod him to the chief,
woo toos oim upon nis Knee, piacea
his hand upon his head, and spoke
words of kindness and encouragement,
reminded him of hie gallant uncle.
Gen. Francis Nash, and proposed him

a brilliant exemplar. What boy
who ever eat upon the knee of Wash-
ington and felt on his head the weight
of bie band could ever do a d ishonorable
act r Tbe recollections of such an
honor would elevate his heart and en
able all its impulses. The boy we 8
reared according to the doctrines and
principles of tbe "old school; hewas
taught to fear his God, to honor his
parents, and obey the law of the land.
Hence, he waa always eminently con
servative as a citizen and public man."

The last publio aot of Judge Nash the
was attendance on the Synod of North
Carolina, which assembled at his native
town, Newbern, the autumn before his
death. Uf this body he was a zealous
and useful member and cordially united
with its members in the service of the
God whom he loved and adored.

The afternoon before Judge Nash left
Newbern, while on bis visit, he called
upon the writer with the Hon. M. E.
Manly, whose guest he was, and who
had with him made a visit to the old
plantation, "Pembroke." Judge Nash
there had been carried baok to his
youthful days, and for a time lived
them oyer again with all the enjoyment

Lj Hnnk. lh.t lhnn rMtaA thBr.
fin mid winter on the river, the flocks
of wild pigeons that filled the woods in
,0,, Vl , ww rooms, me lams
the doves, tbe black birds, and spar
rows, that ha so eaailv saw. in conga
quence of their numbers in the yard
sua. fields, the squirrels even springing
"om Dougn to Dougn on tne trees near
frk 1.AM.. Ih. Iu. kJI h.f... Ik.U.. inA th. in fnii nrw. mUh
the fax. at least for a time, in th laid
He had prepared to take up with him
Km ireiQ njn na oysters in tne sneu,
wings oeiore unexpected m auisooro.
Ho waa enthnaiastia in thn enntnm- -

tne consummation oi tneir descendants
and the disappointment of the present
geMrBti0n. Tbe war and Gov. Beales
tet baok their wheel of fortune for a
half century, and it begins to be feared
that tbat dividend in the near future
win oe lor a time poeiponea

k a7 Tr .
BOa 01

" " "'J wiuiuuu a
profound jurist, but he was distinguish

led for his sterling integrity and true
piety. We have given a long list of our
brilliant fathers, and were they not
eoiipeea ny suon eminent sons as John
ai.ni. wiiii.m n...n nnn,n vUMUIJl IIUIMia MHIUU, UOVIK.
Badger, Francis L. Hawks. Frederiok
Nash, Charles Shepard and others. Ed

LmmI flAl VIlwAAjl TJ.S,A. . I. A

7r. ' . . . . "
rirnar i r nsa .inrinH i t 'q siraiinAH w vmnn
i Florida, now dead. Thomaa Paatenr
was the grandfather of the children of
Mr- - James 0. Davis,, of Beaufort, by his

'J" WMfB?l?e f600.0?
io tne iaiai auei witnJohnStanV Hiseecondwaa Edward

Graham, not a native of the oounty, yet
gentleman and lawyer of tbe highest

honor and ability.
Wk. .TnJiu N.al, maJa iv,a -- l.l

his old home he found tne mansion aa
he left it and the tomb of his father
Gov. Nash and his familv undisturbed
But the ruthless hand of war left ashes
in plaoe of the house and the bricks of
the vaults where was reposing the dust
of the dead were oarried off neither
was the Iron monument to some noted
horse in (he long ago belonging to tbe
nasn runny overlooked, itdisappeared
Mr. William Foy and myself rambled
over Pembrooke some years ago and
found the wreck there complete.

With reference to the-nalae- e in New
bern, Col. Saunders, Secretary of State
of Nortnuarouna. brings to: light old
aota for the looation1 of the capital at
Tower Hill, in Lenoir eonntv. It Is
now Mr. John Fall's place, three miles
from Kinston. on thn RAli'a rn mA.
The aota were repealed and Newberne

NEW ADVEBTISEME NTS.
R. N, Dotty A fine Florida tonic.
BILL TU Jewileb Sterling silver.

Remember the orphans on tbe 28th of
thia month, Thanksgiving Day.

The repaintiag of Skinner' school
ballding improTes the appearance very
maoh.

Pamlico county Superior court con- -

renee tomorrow. Judge Gilmer will
preside

A party of about twenty of our young
people; Went to Uoldeboro to attend the
theatre lat night.

Tbe Register of Decdu isuued four
marriage licensee I&et week two to
white and we to colored couple.

Ordeia from the counties of Lenoir,
Onslow and Hyde were filled from the
marble yards of J. K. Willi last week.

Tbejjr6jpf property advertised by
Wm. Cohen, executor, will take place
03 JJoyatobOr 29, instead of Njvember
33, as first advertised.

.Pr. HcCormaok, electricinn, whose
card can be found in the Journal, re-

quests tboae who wish .to advise with
him, to call early, as he will not remain
in the city much longer.

The freight business over the Atlautio
and North Carqlina railroad this fall is

about as good as it was last fall, not
withstanding the crops are unusually
short and theory is "dull times." Tbe
through freight has increased.

There is only one merchant in this
oity. Wm. Sultan, who advettises
ladies' dress goods in the columns, of
tbe oity newspaper. Mr. Sultan's
specialty, however, is clothing. Al-

though there are several dry goods mer-

chants, whose specialty is ladies dress
goods, etc, not one of them advertise
in the Journal, Very enterprising (V)

at, tbls-- I la there such an instance in

aiy other town the size of New Berne
in the United States ?

Shipping News.
The steamer Carolina arrived from up

Neuse river yesterday afternoon with
cotton, shingles, etc.

The steamer Eaglet of tbe E. 0. D.
line tailed yesterday with full cargo.
The Annie of this line will arrive today
and sail tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock.
t

The Supreme Court.
iW learn that Gov. Fowle has ap

pointed Associate justice a. . uern
mon to be Obief Justice of thea Supreme
Court of North Carolina, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of tbe late
Chief Justioe Smith, Judge Walter
Clark to be Associate Justice in place
of Merrimon, and Mr. Spier Whitaker
to be Judge of the Superior Court in
plaoe of Clark.

mayor's Court.
' The following cases were disposed of

yesterday:
jonn u. Keiiy, colored, chap, o, sec.

8, oity ordinance, drunk and down,
submitted ; taxed with cost.

rrank sprum, ooiored, chap, o, sec.
3, oity ordinance, drunk, cursing and

wearing; submitted, fined cost.
Lizzie, Mitchell and Ferebee Mitchell,

ooiored, charged with violating chap. 8,
eo. 11, oity ordinanoe; dismissed.

Ifcv fterritt Vjne.
About six yean ago this worthy and

representative Hollander, with his fam
ily, moved from Leeland, Miohigan, to
New Berne. He purchased a large ea
tate near Havelock, below our city,
and working it upon advanced ideal he
became one of our beat agriculturists
Wf (regret to learn that he has ex- -

changed this valuable plantation and
took (for property near Philadelphia,

and, is about removing to his new pes
MMlonsi though be: expresses himself
II greatly pleased with North Carolina.

Vf was badly broken ia health
when he came South but saya he has
been completely restored to,vigor,and
tht,,jr the .climate of Pennsylvania
does not agree with him, he will return
to New -- Berne. Hla ruddy and genial
face) taf a good index 'Of his pbysioal
prosperity. " j -

We oannot afford to lose suoHciti
eeni'Mr. Vyne has proved himself a
gentleman of large and successful buel
nees'experlence shd capacity, a man of
ample resoaroes, ' an agreeable oom
panlon, a sUunoh friendr And a symps'
thetlo neighbor. His family is one of
sterling worth with children bt fine
promise.;.. It , is one of thoil valuable
Holland f famllieai that v built? uho
sturdy nation. We are glad that we
r'etalri one f tbedsughterli (Mrs .Tillery
p( Kocky Mount), as hostage for th re
furn of the whpls oirole, end trust thai
some favorable tide of affairs may soon
direct Mr. Vyns'a stepa again to the fair
CU f Elms, , Oar best wishes attend

tinoK from tlnie toCl me to be the
candidate of the fiepn bhoan party

forjoYefnofrcn'v,o ..i ,

iv Th beet and . only, solution of

snif political orosaae oi women is
the natural provision ; by men for

:eB)7--:-WomeB-
i according to the

soeia epde, onaexes herself by bold
ly seeking and asking in marriage.

. if man; unvexed by any sepse of
doty, passes her by, then work,

and seli preserva--
tton mnst of necessity follow.
Washington Post'1' ' - 11

:r;,lMJt.tenefa1Iy the case, when
the BepqbUcan party is defeated
inihtSouth to hear the cry of

fhojrYrrM elaim that forty thou.
,jna Majority a State no larger

bwt MMM that
.iheJjlindeat partisan in tbe Bepnb

AM conteJplMVtbioni.

; AST- - excess of self esteem causes
: - ay a person' to resent ' Arords oi

:st aadslncere Draise.!Jtecau8e

aahhuth gchonl and nuabn-'- Rihia nUulof a boy. He related, apparently with

ALbhhL, and is ready to receive
patients.

Electricity is Life.
Electricity is Health. It la Nature's Cure for

nearly all Diseases. It goes directly to
I he etu of the trouble, without Dy

of tho In j urlous effects of drucs
The only expert electrical phyalcltn and

yriuluate of an electrical Medical Col-
lege In Patterson Is

Dr. McCORMACK.
144 llroadwav, PATERSON, N. J.
Thero Is scarcely any form ot Chronic or

Acute Disease that electr'cltr will not re -
leve and cure, and the allllcted should oa.ll
t Hotel Albert and he convinced. Patients
lso treated at their homes.
Hpeclal attention paid to lady patients by
graduated lndy electrical physician.
1K. McCORMACK treats many patients

for the regular physicians of other schools,
wnere electrical treatment is indicated, ana
nvarianiy witn satisfactory results.

1)K. McCORM ACK has permission to refer
to the editor of the Call and other well- -

known citizens as to the efficacy of his elec-
trical treatment.

OONhl' LTAT10N FREE.
His daughter is with him and will

attend ladies when desired. novl7

PUSH VILL TELL!
Remember that our success guaran

tees you the same high grades as ever;
the same quantities; measure and
weight always just and generous; but
that

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER- -

Less profit and more patronage is our
idea of future trade. We don't worrv
about patronage.

Make Prices Sight.
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going
to make

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP
As the Necessaries!

At any one of our Establishments will
be found a

LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK

OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines
LIQUORS

Porters. Ales, &c.
We are offering io the Retail Trade

great inducements in

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called to

the Celebrated

Imperial'Beer,
for which we are agents.

Sath faction guaranteed or
money refunded.

A. L Gregory & Co.,

at 3.30 p.m. No preaching this after- -

noon, Duta union services, conducted
by Rev. L. C. Vass, D. D., in the Baptist I

church at 7:80 p. m. Everybody oo -

dially invited to attend and unite in all
these exercises of the worship of God. I

Christ Church Rev.V. Shields rettor. I
Twantv.iiAflnnri nf th T,inif RmlI

Holy Communion. Other services at 11
m. ana 4 p. m. DUnaav-ecnooi- S at I

a. m. and 8 p. m. AU persons will I

be weloomed to these servine.
v ir . n a n. -,-.:-. , , i

v,. wt

'A

'

V

the rooms of the Association' at 5 plated line of railway to the sea, Cald-o'cloc- k

promptly. Leader, W. Hollis-- I well's line the dream of our, fathers., t; ) t'--
ks more of himself than o

V 'ft i te thonght that the other is
"V k rinfhimand; s) paseiDg

"

ft ;antrH(iTen a iaTorlablejutlgi
l jr upbnnimaceordlnglytten

' - :forts himself with thethonght

: . way Is 4rne modesty of nature

: W'tJifym dweeptnnoerfOC prawe
' ' 'V iwvfdently comes from the heSrti

R.,k tTt, I

Jann p.'
, -- ,k win. eoo

A most cordial invitation Is extended to I

all men to attend this service. A hearty I

wninnmo. flhnrt t.ib. fj,vwi .in.ina.

Special Meeting of City Council.
A ol mntl f TJ..J ril-l- I-.- .U6 v. xo "j

council was cauea at i:iwo oiocxye8ter-
day by the Mayor. Present: Conncil - 1

man ilhioi, f,nn n.rfAr.i niinn
w..u i

I

1 ho Mayor stated that he had stopped
Lewis Washington from moving the house
on Craven street owned by Mr. E. K. 1

i
Bishop, in Consequence of the damage to
the streets and trees. He recommended

that the piazza be taken off. I

Lewis Washington was present and
made the follows statement: Thatby i

taking off the piazza and chimney he
could move the house without damage to
tne trees. i

flonncllman Hinhnn aiatrtl thnt nnrmia. 1

6 ton had been, granted him by acting I

Mayor uiricn and tbe street committee. I

uounoiunan Willis made tbe following
motion: That Washington be allowed to
continue moving the house by taking the I

piazza off. Carried'
Minutes read and adopted. I- Silas FtriCHKH, Clerk,
u. v. wn.ui.Hs, major.

' Ringing Helkea .
In the ears, sometimes a roaring; bus
sing sound, are caused by catarrh, that!
exceedingly disagreeable and very
oommon disease. Loss of smell or hear- 1

iog aiso reran irom oaianiuoMii
Barsaparilla.the great blood purifier, is
a peculiarly stfooessful remedy for ibis
dieedse, which it Cures by purifying I

the blood; If von suffer." from catarrh. I

try Hood's SarsaparUla, the peculiar I

onsjoy ouier namesr: nan

: much iaorT2id rata thl5"ev?hfl.'
ill lipi of thejoldiCraoge

tain tneahershteAnttppV
a ti6?ement U ia foot to consoli-- .

' date tha-.ffllj4- ; IBAttlfiicel,'
t-- all the -- other eombrnatioti
M explanation: ot this '.moemeiii

' ::iHoithe aims and methods

' aiv i. will ef published in the
pc.-r-.L- rwrumrby-W- i AiPeffef,

. rVa L cure, oatairh bt
X ioiLuiitr from the blood

wr' t U tbe j cause or (ha touplalnt

Notice.
At a meeting of the Emancipation

Committee, Nov. the 13th, at Major
Oden's residence, it was resolved that
a public macs meeting be called at
Drayton's hall. Tuesday evening, Nov.
id, 1889, at 7:80 p.m., for the purpose
of arranging a program for Jan. 1st,
1890, eto.

A. G. Oden, H. P. Kennedy, J. B.
Willie, I. Harris, jr.. J. D. Barfield,

jr., R.O. Mosely, J. J.
Mosely. 'W. H. Richardson, Geo. R.
Richardson, E. Fisher, A. B. Williams,
Samuel Jaokson, E. Havens, sr.

By order of emancipation ex. com. , ,
'

v Q. A. Richardson, Ch'n.
I. H. Smith, Seo'y.j Uivf:-

PRINCIPAL HOUSE:
E. side Middle St., opposite 8. H. Soott.

BRANCH HOUSES: '

N. W. Cor. Queen and I Pasteur Sth
(R. R. Depot). ,;, ; jj,'S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle BtrY

Wholesale and Retail Liquor
Deakr;b;;y--l-

Jobbera of Clgara and

: new BEr.r;n, r.SauglBdw;
I him and his family In their new home medioine, ,. selected W.


